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T laleigh High Captureo State

Ring Title As Durham Team -
v y ?! if ii Kill. JLLXLV'

'ops Grappling Championship
XTSi ve

blues'' Triumph
Qnly Seven Undefeated Teams

Remains In Mace As Intramural
Cafie Tilts Reach Final'..Week

? 1

Capital City Boys Hold Finnl
Slargin of Thirty Points Over

Nearest RivaLScheduleit orraieaeie Over "Orangemen"
By 14 - 7 Margin

BULLDOGS SCORE 22
New Dorms, Best House, and Question Marks Top Dorm League

Standing; Take Short End of First
Down Coimt.

DOPING 'EM OUT
By

BOB BETTS

D unaways Slake Boxing Event
A Veritable Family Affair

Taking All Bouts.

Peacock Leads High Scorers With
Seventy-Eigh- t Points.

o--

White Phantoms Meet Deacons
Abroad Thursday and V.

M. I. Here Saturday.

BOXERS ENGAGE DUKE

Tar Babies Also To See Action;
Two Winter Grid Games

Are Carded.

from the Delta Sigma Phi's. The
three victories of the Phi Delt's
brought their list of victories up
to six and second place in the
league standings.

Peacock, Phi Delt forward,
scored forty-si-x points during
the past week to bring his sea
son's total to seventy-eig- ht

points and high score for the
season up to date. Dunlap, Best
House center, brought his total

Winter football yesterday
netted the "Blues" a 14--7 win
over the "Oranges" in a game
in which the first down score
was the just the opposite
Oranges 14, Blues 7. -

A forty-yar- d off tackle gal-
lop by Hackney, freshman half-
back, and a sixty-yar-d sprint
with an intercepted pass by
Thompson, substitute fullback,
both in the second half, did the
damage.

The rest of the game was all-"Oran-
ge."

Passing had to be
resorted to at times, but Johnny
Daniel, driving little reserve,
was digging away in fine style,
and with Snead and Lassiter
aiding, the "Oranges" made
fourteen first downs and three
good concerted marches.

The first was a forty-fiv- e

yarder which netted a touch-
down at the opening of the sec

for the season up to seventy--

four points to take second place
honors. The players scoring
over fifty points are as follows:
Player and Team Pts.
Peacock, Phi Delt's 73
Dunlap, Best House 74

The end of the fifth week's
play in the intramural basket-
ball league finds seven teams,
three dormitories and four fra-
ternities, undefeated in league
play this season.

In the dormitory league three
teams remain undefeated, with
New Dorms and the Best House
topping the field with six vic-

tories and no defeats. The Ques-

tion Marks-finis- h put the unde-
feated teams with four wins and
no defeats. Ruffin and Aycock
have each lost one game but re-

main close enough to be a con-

stant threat to the leaders.
In the fraternity league four

teams tie for top honors with a
perfect percentage, although
the Phi Gam's have won two
more games than their nearest
rivals the Phi Delt's, with six
wins. The Sigma Zeta's and K.
A.'s finish out the undefeated
teams with five wins each. The
Beta's, A. T. O.'s, and Sigma
Ep's have each lost one game,
and are still close enough to the
top to give the leaders plenty
of trouble.

Three teams, the Beta's,
Sigma Epsilon's, and A. T. O.'s
were eliminated during the past
week. The Phi Delt's proved to
be the league "dark horse,"
eliminating the Beta's on Mon-
day by a score of 54-2- 5, and
taking the highly touted A. T.
O.'s to the tune of 36-3- 0, finish

Dewey, Phi Gam's 70
Crouch, Best House 66
Umstead, New Dorms . 65

With the Southern Conference
Boxing Tournament at Char-
lottesville, Virginia, a little over
a fortnight off, speculation is
rife as to who will be the new
champions in the different divi-
sions. The tournament this
year will have more teams in it
than ever before. Tulane and
Louisiana State University will
represent the far South in the
Conference meet. Florida, last
year's champions, and Sewanee
will also have teams at the
Charlottesville gathering. North
Carolina will send Duke and
Carolina, while Virginia will
have the biggest number of
teams at the meet of any state.
In addition, to the University of
Virginia, there will be teams
from V. M. I., V. P. I. and Wash-
ington and Lee. There will be
other teams there also.

At the present time North
Carolina is favored to regain the
boxing crown which she lost at
last year's meet. The Tar
Heels have an unbeaten and
well balanced team composed of
sophomores and seniors. Vir-
ginia is the second favorite in
the pre-touriiam- ent dope. With
such stars as Captain Bob
Rainey, Goldstein, and Gentry,
the Cavaliers should make a
strong bid for the champion-
ship. Florida and Tulane have
strong mit teams and either one

Dixon, Pi Kappa Phi ... ........ ..... 61

Raleigh and Durham high
schools ran roughshod over ail
opposition in the high school
tournaments in the Tin Can Fri-
day night to cop the state titles
in boxing and wrestling respec-
tively. The Capital City boys
piled up a total of fifty points
to outscore their nearest rivals
by thirty points while the Bull-
dogs from Durham amassed
twenty-tw-o points against five
for Greensboro, runner-u- p.

The team scores of the wrest-
ling tournament were: Durham
22, Greensboro 5, Bragtown 3,
and Salisbury. 3. Five teams
and twenty-si- x men participated
in this meet. The individual
champions Were: 108 pound
class, Erwin of Durham, 115
pound class, Miller of Durham,
125 pound class, Erwin of Dur-
ham, 135 pound class, Bell of
Greensboro, 145 pound class,
Fortune of Durham, 155 pound
class, Barnhardt of Salisbury,
165 pound class, Cook of Dur-
ham.

Durham jumped off, to an
early lead in the wrestling tour-
nament when Vickers and Mil-

ler, the first two Bulldogs to per-
form gained falls over their op-

ponents. Erwin of Durham
then won a time decision over
Roberts of Leaksville. Captain
Jim Fortune and Cook account-
ed for the rest of the Bulldog
points by taking time decisions
over Shaw of Bragtown and
Boyles of Leakesville respective- -
iy.

Hiram Bell, Greensboro, kept
his undefeated record intact

ond quarter, Daniels taking it
over. The last march saw the

Carolina's athletic teams will
have their hands full next week.
TheFe will be basketball games
with Wake Forest and V. M. I.,
boxing meets with Duke and
Perm State, and wrestling meets
with State and Davidson.

Wake Forest will be met in
the Deacons' . gym Thursday
night in Carolina's last Big Five
game. V. M. I. will be played in
the Tin Can here Saturday
night. Carolina won first games
from both teams, but that seems
to mean little as to these return
matches, especially since Wake
Forest upset State 20-1- 9.

Duke's boxers will be engaged
at Durham Tuesday night. A
victory would let the Tar Heels
take a clean Southern slate to
the Conference tourney, but
Duke is strong and has unde-
feated stars in two weights.
Captain Martin .and Bolick, to
match unbeaten Tar Heels in
the same classes, Levinson and
Davis. Penn State, to be met at
State College, Pennsylvania,
regularly has one of the strong-
est mit teams in the country,
and this meet, coming close on
the Duke meet, will be Caro
lina's test supreme.

N. C. State's wrestlers will be
met here Tuesday night and
Davidson's matmen will be en-

gaged here Saturday afternoon
in two of three meets that will
settle the state championship.
The Tar Heels have one of the
strongest teams in several sea-
sons, and have beaten Prince-
ton and V.. P. I., and held Navy,

Barnwell, Question M.'s . 60
Smith, Ruffin 5

Ginsberg, Manly ..... 57
N. Parsley, S. A. E.'s ... 57
Purser, Sigma Zeta - 56
Blackwood, Sigma Ep's 56

In team scoring, eight teams
have gathered a total of 175
points or better. The A. T. O.'s

Oranges make five straight
downs to make it first down on
the five-ya-rd line. There the
Blues held, Snead and Daniel hit
the line three, times for zero
yards, and the game was over.added thirty points to their sea

son record to bring their total
for the season up to 213 and
high score. The Phi Gam's
took second place in team scor
ing with 211 points. New
Dorms, with 206 points, and the
Independents with an even 200

The Blues, on the other hand,
never got more than two first
downs in a row off the stout
Oranges line, in which Smith,
Gilbreath, Philpott and Grind-sta- ff

featured.
Running was hard on the

muddy fiield, and' blocking was
bad, so that much of the contest
was listless, with both teams
getting as far in the hole as
fourth down and thirty yards to
go.

ing up the week with a forfeit (Continued on last page)may win the tournament.
In the bantamweight clas Tar litmen Meet

tate' Eions InPenn
Captain Minardi of Florida is
the leading candidate for hon-

ors in this field. Incidentally he
was champion last year and is
undefeated so far this season. when he won by a fall over Mann

of Durham. Bell counted for allLair Saturday Night "A donkey discovered a mine
Fishbourne, Virginia, and Per-- that has paid $43,000,000." And (Continued on last page)

Blue and White Boxers Slated to
Intramural Schedule Win; Victory Will Mean Un-

defeated Season Record.

ine, V. P. I., are the leading con-

tenders for Minardi's crown.
The featherweight division

offers some real fireworks with
Marty Levinson, N. C. U., Gold--

hi til
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other donkeys have put ten times
as much into mines that have
paid nothing. Weston Leader.

The highly unclad state of the
African aborigines shown in the
movie-explorati- on films gives us
to wonder what they do with our
old pants, etc., that are sent

3:30 p. m.l. D. K. E. vs St
stein, Virginia, Towler, V. P. I., Anthony Hall; 2. Pi Kappa Phi

unbeaten since 1926, to a close
score.

Several freshman events are
carded also. The Tar Baby
quint will play Wake Forest's
frosh a preliminary to the var-
sity game Thursday night. The
strong freshman boxing team,
led by . heavyweight Peyton
Brown, who has had four knock-
outs for four bouts, will meet
Duke's frosh at Durham in a
preliminary to the-varsit- meet

and Uaptam Martin, Duke, all vs Lambda Chi Alpha; 3. Phi
Carolinians Have Had at Least

Two Knockouts In Last
Three Meets.

scrambling after the champion-- Kappa Sigma vs Phi Sigma Kap- -
ship. Russell of Georgia was pa Carolina Theatrehem from time to time. Arkan--last years winner. He is not 4:30 p. m. 1. T. E. P. vs Phi TUESDAY ONLYsas Gazette.back this season. Neither Lev-- nAlfa Thpfa? 2. Zeta Psi vs Sier.

The University boxers go

North next week to try to stalk
Nittany's nationally famousinson or Goldstein have lost a ma Phi Sigma; 3. A. T. O. vs

bout this year. When Virginia Beta Theta Pi.mla w i a -
and Carolina met last weeK Tnesdnv

Lions in their native Penn State
lair, and if the dope runs true,
the Tar Heels will carry with

When We Fix 'Em They're Really Fixed
So the next pair of shoes you get ready to throw away

give us a chance at them.

THE UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP
Owned by a Carolina Man

Goldstein was ailing- - and unable 3:3Q p. m. l. Chi Phi vs Del- -
o meet Levinson. It will be re-- ta Sigma Phi; 2. Everett vs In- -

called that Goldstein handed dependents; 3. Graham vs Man- -
Marty his only defeat during hy
his freshman year, and the 4:30 p. m. 1. Best House vs

Tuesday night and will engage
State's freshmen in Raleigh
Saturday night. The Tar Baby
wrestlers will meet Oak Ridge
in a preliminary to the Carolina-Stat- e

varsity meet here Tues-
day night.

There will also be the cus-
tomary Wednesday and Satur-
day afternoon winter practice
grid games, so that the home
fans will have several interest

Waterbury, Conn., boy will be Mangum: 2. Phi Gamma Delta
out to even things up at Char- - vs phi Alpha; 3. Pi Kappa Al

them an undefeated season re-

cord that marks them as one of
the outstanding contenders for
Southern Conference champion-
ship honors for 1931. .

The Tar Heels and the Lions
will cross gloves at State Col-

lege, Pennsylvania, February
21. Reports indicate that Penn
State has another strong con-

tender for national college

ottesville. Martin, Duke's Pha vs Theta Chi.
fighting ministerial student ana Wednesday
former champion, is going to try 3:3Q p. m. 1. Beta Theta Pi
to recapture the title he won vs Kappa Sigma; 2. Pi Kappa
during his sophomore year. pni Vs Kappa Alpha; 3. D. K. E.ing programs. Tuesday night

at seven and eight-thirt- y o'clock
there will be mat meets with

Towler, although defeated, is a vs Sigma Chi. honors, and Carolina s season
tt whenrecord indicates- - that the Tar MIT a ...

fine, fast fighter and will push 4:30 p. m. 1. Sigma Zeta vs
the other fellows a lot before . A. E.: 2. Sterna Ensilon vsOak Ridge and N. C. State

Heels will be out to give theWednesday afternoon at four it's all over. Lambda Chi Amha: 3. Law Lions a tough fight.
o'clock there will be the "Blue"-- And now, Ladies and Gentle-- School vs Ruffin.

ViH " j.wa . . . when wn
born

,
e P

. , w,th
pl.nU.mbU fiousW

e "!stronic .nswe. to why"Orange" grid clash. Saturday men, uoacn owe presents ap-- Thursday In the line, of records Caro-
lina has beaten South Carolina
5-- 2, V. M. I. 6-- 1, V. P. I. 6-- 1,

afternoon there will be. a wrest tain Noah Goodndge m the 3;30 p. m. 1. Phi Alpha vs
eling meet with Davidson and lightweight division. The Caro- - st. Anthony Hall; 2. Phi Delta

lina captain looks like the class heta vs Zeta Psi ; 3. New Dorms ' .V served exw"" ' ... W includesanother football game, and Sat and Virginia 4-- 3, while the lat-

ter team had previously beatenurday night there will be the V. Third accommodauow--
y

oUn.
andtheir friends.of the South and is a big favor- - vs Question Marks.

ite to come through m hisM. I. basketball game, scheduled Florida, Southern champs of
1930, by 5-- 2. The Tar Heels have entire former . . . end

weight; he has yet to taste de
one more meet with Duke,

for eight-thirt- y o'clock, . ,,

Protest Allowed
feat this year. LaGiglia of Vir

4:30 p. m. 1. Steele vs
; 2. Lewis vs Carr ; 3.
vs Everett.

Friday
3:30 p. m. 1. Steele vs CO' nd hostedginia should give Goodridge a

close run for the title, although
scheduled for Durham February
17, but the Dukemen's checker-
ed record for the year makes the
Tar Heels favorites to carry a

The protest of Carr over the
Goodridge has already won one Grimes; 2. Theta Chi vs Kappause of DeRose, in their 36-1- 4

loss to Everett was allowed on decision over him this year. Sigma; 3. Kappa Alpha vs Sig--
clean slate to Penn State.Ralph Starnes, Duke, and Jones, ma Chi.

1 M J I The Tar Heels have had atine grounds that UeRose is a
member of the freshman squad V. P. L, are other good pugilists 4:30 p. m.l. Aycock vs Ran--

least two knockouts and as manyin this class. Phil u ooneii, son House; 2. Sigma. Epsilon vsand has participated...in several as three in each of their lastFlorida, was champion last Sigma Zeta; 3. Ruff in vs Bestireshman games this season three meets, and will present toyear. Oddly enough, he is now House.The game was declared forfeited
nf flip team.to Carr.

In the welterweight class An Austrian musician has in-Capt-
ain

Bob Rainey of Virginia vented a saxophone which can

Penn State an outstanding boxer
in every class but the bantam-
weight. George Biggs, only out-

standing 115-pound- er, has suf-

fered a broken nose, and a cap--

Burmese rebel, known as "The
401Golden Crow," has been defeat is favored to win the welter tiwe iayea oy macmne.

ii. a 4--; two vesrs. peace seems farther off thaned by British force3. The lo;

caws. tnti n izt ever Punch. (Contintud on latt page)


